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The Elemeuts of Cryolite and their Ap-
plications.*

ny I'lo. PR AnLF s r. ir.1.rIs.

Near the settlement of Ivigtuit, iin West
Greenlanaiî,. in the high northern latitude of
61°,occurs the onlyworkabledepositof cryolite
of wllich wO have at presint any kniowledge.
Picturesque and somîîew'hat lofty iountains
whoso bases are iashed by the waters of the
little bay upon which the snall -illage is
situated, are composed of granitic and
gnoissoid rocks, in whose bosomn is entomrîbed
a renarkable vein, or rather deposit of the
neoarly pure minteral, which attains an average
thickness 41f not less than eiglty feet, and
which appears te be coincident in direction
with the general course or strike of the beds
of gneissic rock. This occmrrence of the
minerai cryolite is vrought under the auspices
of the Daniish Governuient by an incorporated
conpany, and supplies manufacturing es-
tablislmnents in E ngland, Frace, Demnîark
and the United States, vith a raiw iaterial
upon which is based several imnportant and
rapidly extending industries.

Tte iniieral occurs at this locality as-
sociated with several species, among whiclih
may be enumerated spathic iron (ferrous
carbonate), galona (sulphide of lead), aud
copper pyrites (sulpides cf iron nd copper),
though noue of thtese have been found in
quantities sufficient to render theni of im-
portance. li addition to these are two or
three minerais of interest onfly to the col-
lector, and which are of quite recent dis-
covery. They aro related te cryolite, and
are probably the result of a secondary ýaction
on the miiaim minerai.

On chlemical analysis, cryolite is slown to
be composed of the three elements, fluorine,
ahinmir.in and sodium, combined in thé pro-
portion of six atomts of the first or twro of
the second and thrce of the third, se arranged
amîong themselves as te produce one equiva-
lent of fluoride of aluminium and three
equivalents of the fluxoride of godiunm, giving
rise to the .fornula, 3 Na FI+ AI . Fl
Its percentage coiposition, as deduced fromt
this expression, is as follows: Fluorine (Fl),
54; Aluminm (AI), 13; Sodium (Na), 23.
Each of these elements, as extracted froma
the cryolite, finds important applications im
the arts.

And first of fluorie: In its elcmentary
condition we know little, if any thing, of
this substance. Its isolation lias been at-
tended wvith se nany difficulties, that the
labors of but few, if of any, of the nany
clcnists who have undertalken it have been
crowned with success. But two of its coi-
pounds-one with hydrogen and the other
with silieu, called respectively fluo-hydrie
and fluo-silicic acids-liave recently had
their technical employment considerably cx-
tended, tlanks te the labors of M. Teasie de
Motay and others, and their production on
au industrial scale formed, according to the
report of our Commissioner, "a somewhat
promient feature of the developmuenît of the
chemical arts, as brouglt by zhe Exposition
of 1867." De Motay pïepares them by mix-
ing fluor spar (fluoride of calcium), silica and
alummnia lu such proportions as te forn a
slag. simuilar te that produced in a blast
furnace ; fornisthisrnixtuîre intoastiff paste,
which is moulded into the formn of bricks,
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and thon dried inan oven. These are thrown, The passage of carbonic acid through the
with the addition of a suflicient quantity of solutio of soda and alumiina results in tho
coke, into a blast furnace of fron thirty to formation of carbonate of soda and the
forty feet in height, wnre, as they descend. precipitation of alinja, and these tiwo con-
they are decomposed into luorido (if iliconî punds arc separated by filtratuen, tho liquhi
and silicates of linie anld altnina-the two being evaporated for obtaining the carbonate,
!atter uniting in the production of a slag, which may subsequently bu converted
the flrt passing oit as a gas. Above tho imto cautic soda or into hicarbonate. Or
mouth of the fuirnzee is arranged a series of the prodict of the first lixiviation mnay b
fivo coniensing cha;mbers, constructed of evaporated to dryness, with the production
wood, into ivhich the gascous fluoride of of altininate of soda, which finds emploY-;
silicon is conduicted, and where it is decoi- ment as a mordant in dyeing, being reported
posed, by passage over Venetian glass plates te lci;ltten greatly the color on certain wool-
imioistenled with water, into gelatmnuus silbca en goods. Aluminate of soda is aiso pro-
and a solution of fluo->ilicic acid. pared fron the minerai Lan.rite, by boiling it

This acid bas, for some time, been usel for with a concentrated solution of canistic soda,
liberatirg chloric acid front chlorato of or by calcining it in a reverberatory fiurnaeu
potash, in order that il may be comîbined with soda a.h
with other bases and be emlîployed in pyro- ''le pbrecipitated aluin.iia fron the opera.
techny. A recent application of it is for tien of producing carbonate of soda fr .m
the production of the insoluble fluo-silicate cryolite, is placed im a suitable leadten ressel,
of potassium, wlich is largely constmcd i.. an agitatei with sulphiuric acid and water
France as a substitute for borax in the ianni- for the production of sulphate of ahimuina, a
facture of flint glass, and which it is proposed comipound iiuch used In lyeing, and to some
furthler to uatilize by its conversion into extent in piaper naking, and which, as formn-
caustic potassa. As the somîewhat abundant ed above, is free fron ir.în and fron any c.-
chloride of potassium eau be readily trans- cess of acd. On account of these features
formed into nore useful salts of the sane and the trifling cost at whiich it cau be pro.-
netal by tihe intervention of this fluo-silicio duced, it is rapitly supeeding alun in
acid, both of these compounds assaine a new miiany operations.
importance in technical operations, for the Vlnnî acetic -Cid is nsed as a solvent for
question of the best and mîost econonical precipitated alunina, the production is an
method of extracting potash fron ininuerals acetate of tlat base, which vas foriieriy, bo-
is forcing itself upon chemlists all the world fore the itilization of cryolite and bauxite,
over. o prepared by a process of double decoImiposi-

The flourine of cryolite is used in this tion between sugar of lead ani ainî, and
country for the production of semi-opaque beinig decidedly mîore expensive, wvas iuch
Vhite glasses, resembling In imaniy respects, less used than it now is.
porcelain. They are forned by nelting te- Very nearly five thoisand tons of cryolite
gather, in the ordinary glass pots a mixture are aimim-ally consumned in this country for
of sand, oxide of zinc and cryolite, and con- the production of soda and altîninouîs coin-
sist essentially of silicates of alunia, soda, pouînds, the only establishment usinîg it
and oxide of zinc vith silico-fluoride of sodium being at Natrona, Pennsylvania. Its pro-
to which latter the semîi-opacity is inost pro- ducts are reiarkable for tlicir purity, and
bably dune.* The iiineral, in this application, are in request by the mîia:nfacturers of the
in addition to furnislung a pectliar product finer tqualties of glass, as well as by dyers,te the glass maker, also serves lim as a cheap paper mnahersand sugar rehiers. Ln Europe,
chcap source of soda, saving expiensive and the cyrolite is soeictites decomposed by
troublesoime manipulation. And this bring.s long continued boiling with mîilk of lime,
ns to another of the eleiments of cryolite- the change being essentially the saie as
sodium. •when the process of calcination a-id subse-

Thte history of the production of soda con- quenît lixiviation is emnployed. It has been
pounds is one of the most interesting accounts proposed tu fuse the miiieral with twica its
of the iethods in which clieucail science lias weight of wolframn, for the production of
subserved and ansiercl the demiands of a tungstate of soda, from which caustic soda
thousand industries. The progre.s of biusi- can be recovered hy the addition of lime,
ness froin the tine whien they vyere collected tingst.ate of lime being at the sane time pro-
fron the latkes of Egypt and elsewlere, uip duîced.*A patent ias becn granted mn tis
through the period of sea-weed burning for country for a iethod consisting in calciiwî
the production of kclp, varec or barilla, te cryolite Nith the minerai apatite ut other
tht countless improvements on the original native phosphates of lime, by wlich phios-
commnon sait proccess of Le Blanc, is the pro- phate of soda is formîed, wilich can b subse-
aress, li a great measure, of the impiortant quently decomposed by lime, and the resuilt-
industrial operations of the g: tss nu, soap ing phosphate of lime be employed as a
niaker. The lutilization of cryolite in the fertilizer. It is. lowever, doubtful if any

ame direction, is still another important for- of the processes will tkle, the place of the
-wiard step which wsas first taken brut a fer one fprst describel, unless, indeed some Of
years ago. . 'their niew secondary products become of

As practiced lear Pitsburgh, Pennsylvania, greater imiîportance, so that the caustic soda
the miethod of manufacturing soda fron nay cone to bc regarded as an incidentail
cryolite, consist la calcinmng the pulverized product.
mineral iith 'linie, which remnoves the The netal aluiiniîîiumî has also been ex-
fluorine froig both the aluminium and the tracted froni cryolite by simple fusion with
sodium, with the formation of fluoride of notallic sodium. Thero are, however, dîfli-
calcium, and alumina and soda. The lixivia- culties in the way of enployuug one minorai
tion of this calcined mnass dissolves flie soda, for this purpose, so that its use has been
and through it the ahumina, and leaves the almost entirely replaced by the artificial
fluoride of calcium as an insoluble mass.. double chloride of aluminium nud sodium,.

readily and cheaply prepared fron commson
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